Breakfast Menu
Good Morning!
All our produce is locally sourced with much of our meat, dairy and eggs all coming from within a 20-mile radius. Our
chefs prepare everything daily to ensure we can offer you the best breakfast possible. If you have any dietary requirements
or requests please ask and we will be happy to help.

Breakfast inclusive guests at The Swan are able to choose one option from the ‘Light Breakfast’ section and one from the
‘Hot Breakfast’ section as well as a choice of juice and tea or coffee.
Fresh Juices
Orange, Apple, Cranberry or Tomato Juice

£1.90

Tea and Coffee
Tea – English breakfast, Earl Grey, peppermint, camomile, Darjeeling, fruit and de-caffeinated
Farrer’s Coffee – Fresh ground cafetiere, also available decaffeinated

£2.25

Light Breakfasts
Greek yoghurt topped with granola and fresh berries (v)

£4.25

Porridge with Cheshire Honey (v)

£4.25

Basket of pastries, including freshly baked croissant and Danish pastry with butter and jam (v)

£5.90

Hot buttered toast with honey, jam, or marmalade (v)

£2.50

Selection of classic cereals served with milk

£3.25

Hot Breakfasts
The Cheshire Breakfast - Home Farm sausage, back bacon, black pudding, vine tomatoes, Portobello
mushroom, hash brown, baked beans and a fried egg with toast and butter

£9.95

The Veggie Works - Grilled Halloumi, avocado, hash brown, roasted tomatoes, Portobello mushroom,
baked beans, fried egg with toast and butter (v)

£8.95

* vegan on request

An Old Favourite - Home Farm sausage or grilled back bacon toasted sandwich with Heinz ketchup or HP sauce £4.95
(add an egg for £1)

Classic Omelette - Choose 2 - cheese, bacon, avocado, tomatoes, mushrooms, baked beans, or baby spinach

£5.95

(Additional toppings £1)

Eggs Benedict:
The Classic: Toasted muffin with ham hock, soft poached egg and Hollandaise sauce

£8.95

The Mediterranean: Toasted muffin with crushed avocado, soft poached egg, crumbled feta
and fresh chillies

£8.95

Royale: Toasted muffin topped with smoked salmon, wilted spinach, soft poached egg and Hollandaise sauce

£8.95

Have a great day!
Some of our guests have specific dietary and allergy needs. Please ask a member of our team before ordering and they will be happy to advise you and answer any questions. All prices
include the chancellor’s cut. A discretionary 10% service charge is added on to tables of 9 covers or more.

